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OF THE MOST WONDERFUL OF OLOTHIKS EVER KNOWN

Words are not strong enongh to express it. Look at tliese prices. Then coins to Boston Store and see the goods.

OPEN IQftiam! OPEN
EVERY EVENING Douglas.TO-

MOIUlCrW

. EVERY EVENING
HOW. NOW-

's Overcoats mi EEEsters 5.1
BOYS' Smoldng JacketsDOLLAR and HAL-

FChinchilla
PQ Honse Coats

Tomorrow we put on sale TTlstc-E ani Overcoats and the riur Hmnklnc .IncUftn ,

price we Khk IE only the real coBt of Hut goods , tin ! including H 7J Int of
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bottl-
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tlienilatest BtylcE , sewed -with tpBlefl Bilk , and1 made of til wool ut .. .
TOO place on nale 1,200 Men's Stylish , strictly all Beaver. Shetland , Chinchilla and Irish Frieze. In Ell colors. "We-

tiSl
BOYS'

wool Suits. They come In double and single breasted Sacks. Three Dollar and.you these .garments arc sold elsewhere lor J10.DO and tl2.no
The quality of the gondB comprises the Tory latest shades In-

Inown

u Half TIUC-OT SMOKING
,
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and green plaldt, , mixtures and Stripes. In Imported and end you will he convinced that It is a inert whan you see them A i.tralilian tire
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OomcBtlc "Worsteds , CasElmerei , , Cheviots and Homespuns ; also yourself. Ask to look at them tomorrow , nt Ju.UO each. REEFERS jiochrt
cloth ,

*
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ntlicr
ImmiQ

mum
cOpt-ii
wll them

Tina

Wack Clay Worsteds , IB ounce goods , made double th-oughout rcnrtllv at J.) CO The 1Our price-
tomorrow

These Store leujf In lew-
unO

,shoulders haU lined with Skinner's satin guaranteed garmentshack ana BOTS1 Five Bollur ntlurn It ut. u. nuporh li-

prcBcntto wear lor two season * not a suit In the entire lot that ever are sold else-
where

- lur PO Oil
retailed tor less than J12 00 or SliUiO. We have all sizes and is but-

FIVE
for Fine Shetlandan-

dIrish.puarantee nperfect nt Select the pattern wUch strikes your
. Friez-

eREEFERS
Doublebnclc blanket Hnuw Jncki-tg , xcrjbniiflTEN and-

TWELVE
isnnie Inrpr UR-onnicnt lurrf liliad rulluri, unil-
cutle

<
,tomorrow $T.SO worti lully 15.00lancy and It only costs you to mutch ItiilniTE outln hound t-ilRi-B , pncl.ttK-

Ilontun
::6.75DQL-

LARS.
- Storr otli-re you thepe pomicntK ut . .

. DOLLARS-

.IeEi5s

. 1OO dor-r.n Mon * Fine
BOYS' SIX DOLLAR Silk Neckwear I5c

tiio rcgulut Sfn

Overcoats aerf BEsfsrs $7 BD-
i

CAPE him cloren Mtm's PJnu
SILK NCCKTV EAR.-
in

. 8eOVERCOATS nil tlie lutL-M tmnurim
Sizes 8 , 4 , & only regular acualltv|

These are all wool KerseyMelton and Tim gr.iiifli-M line of

Beaver , some lined with Skinner's satinsomei-
ji

.BOYS' FIVE HOLL-

ARChincliilla 50c Silk Heekwear l& $
I'rettlt-Bt patturiih ever sliowu

with Italian lining and some with Cassimere STORM manufacturers ent're Bloct o-

fSUSPENDERSlining , all elegantly made and guaranteed to ULSTERS
BOYS SLYEN an3 fiDD flnr-en reirnlur 25c qualitywear two seasons ; thej are "made in single , a

HALF DOLLAR Boys' Silk Suspenders
and double breasted sacks and -loner storm FINEO
Collar Ulsters , they OVERCOATS

Men's 2T c flt-

ieSuspenders
!5e

go tomorrow I'our Choice of ourfor the FINEST
phenortritialty Hoys' End Young Hen-

'sUI.STERS
MOD'S otic quality Mph Err ie-

BOTS'

low price o-

fFer

Suspenders
. Over 100 si vies to tel ot It-am

worth UOaiia&-

lE.BOYS'tomorrow we offer some Men's and Boys. Gloves
of the grandest and highest gradt all wool

Gvr6e.afs TWO DOLLAR Men's und B'IJ-B' linofl

imported C ay Worsted , Scotch Cheviot , sters-

In
KNEE , } Leather Bioves and Mitts-

Men's

-

English Worsted and Thibet Men's suits , SUITStli's lot we givs }? ou *the0choice of Buck HorHeiiide and
in sacks and cut away frocks and Prince Cullbkin linn-

dGloves
iOcsome of the highest grade Overcoats and MittsAlberts , ail double stitched and lined with Thres Dollar atid

doub shoulders Ulsters made in America, In black. Itfne,e oversilk snoods being KHSE Men's fine far topped lined
and' chest , combining service

these
,

values
style and

we
brown and drab ; also light colored Chev-
iots

¬ SUITS lJ Kid Slaves SHE ! ffitts 75 *
beauty To' appreciate , Kersey and Meltons , lined -with- Clay
solicit
tomorrow

your
only

inspection.
1250.

Remember , for
worsted , heavy Italian sleeve , Skinner's Five Dollar , SS UHiEiWEAB'
satin sleeve lining ; ZNEE PAN-

TSUITS
Enables iihtnfxll Kmiorrow-
IHIH333s they are all made 3crin uiiturul

in the latest style ;

not a single one BOKS'' LONG PABT SUITS
that is not . wool Iloi ci'fl-

KV 5Qc.? bJfOEB.W AH. .worth 2000. . . ,
tl.uO Itiiiiortisdciihliiiiero

COLD D'JES SOT STOP WORK

v

OmEho'B White Oity GrowE rtesdily in-

f Spite of ea'lifr.-

HIADVAY

.

MADE ON IXOST0! ! I BU'LDING-

BContrnclori. . Do XM Allow Snow or-

TriuiMruturr to Prevent Co-
ntrurtioo

-
of tlie Strnrturrn

Out n < tlii* Millie City.

The construction ot the exposition bulHI-

CCE

-

U cnlnE on njiace these -chill Iecom-

Hicr

-

flays. notw-lthFtanainc the unusual ana

cmiUnumiE lalls of snow which cover every-

thing

¬

to n depth of spveral inchi-s. dulaylnE

the wnrkmen hy corapolllnE them to sweep

away the fleecy deposit liriore prociu-ainc

with their regular work. The cost o ! clearI-

HE

-

away the snow U beclunlnt; 10 Tie un-

imprrtant iactor with the coutractore who

iiavc not complrtaa the roofB of helr 4)ulldI-

IIEB.

-

. "With n Huowlc.ll ol Irom one to three
inches durlUE nearly every twenty-Jour hourc-

mlttJn the lust ten flajs piece nl-

tlrolicr and the floors of the hulldlupshave
lieen covered to a depth ot several Inches ,

It hattieen necessary to clear away the
urcw Irnrn the floors so that the workmen
could get around aufl that ru the rnofs hus-

ibneii twtiit ntt to prevent the men frnm Blip-

.jilBE

.
The work lias cost these coutractork

from J10 Jo $25 per dej In addition to the
Ions oocasloDrd tiy the deley to the work
ot construction

Kci.wt hBtanding this obstruction and the
delays ranged 4 y the low tpnijierature which
las TOade outelde work almost InijiohElnlin
the early noure of llie day very uatiBfactory-

ho* , been made on cJI ol the tmtlo-

The iitutr men hose employed Ic nailing
thf c stB cm 1be iliuildlnct have net nn
i'samjilehich few of the carpenters have
men lit to Jollow. Tlienn men have worked
Irom early nmrnlnc until late at night put-

tlnn
-

up the jilapter c ttu which form the
ornamental portions o! the outuide decora-
tion

¬

of ' he Machinery. Electricity and
Miner luiliainc This work It practically the
came ai carpenter work , the heavy pieces
1 ptuc nailed up like BO many hoards , the
jolntB uittred and fitted la the Game way
that lliilthtnp ; lumber is put on a bulldlnp.-
"With

.

the * miiereture 10 dt'crces below zero
SlidBc men iave ttonfl on the Bcaff olds erected
dong the eldee ot the bulldinefe and nailed
the Bteff Inplace 'With tibnut the same speed
tt In the warmer weather tit 4be laH The
result I* that the mutT -work is raildlya-
jiproauhing

]

completion on the e two Jmlld-
Jncs

-
The workmen ere now encaged in-

putting the onipniontatlon In and around the
window * itf the deer story -of the Michlnery
end Clpctridty bulldlnc The cornice along
Ute front < I this 'liuilfllup is almost eom-
ple'.ea

-
and thr effect produced iby .he placing

ut the clear ktory decoration conveye a peed
laci nl the beauty of the completed build-
Ing

-

MAKING GOOD PBOGKESS.-
Oa

.

the Mlncfc building the Etaff men hate
made irnufl juxicrect at titr 'n <mt end and
the southwest corner Tiie cornice and a
pan of the decoration of tbli corner pavilion
arc well advanced and a cllgul hint at the
lmj res .! ve liesuty of this magnificent build-
Inc may tie gathered from the tlRcoration

The carjieuter work on the Machinery aufl
'EVictriw'building it procreKinc , the roof
ln < 5 nearly completed The tkyllpbti Te-
jaain

-
t be covered ted the workmen are

now tuiMeefl on the oonifj parlllouB. There-
to t er f l el detail work atiout both

BrluT iafi th* inlcriur at thU

inp an3 considerable time IE required to
finish up these giordana.

The carpenter work -on the Agriculture
building : is well advanced. As many men
as can work to .advantage are engaged on
the corner pavilions , which are elaborate in
their details , and othtTs are employed In-

putting In the wlndoirs. A few hkylights'
remain to ibe covered wltn the translucent
fabric and -when this Is finished the "building
will be entirely covered.

The Mines building look *, like a huge fac-
tory.

¬

. The staff shop in which the stucco
1 ias't' occupies the middle of the floor of
this iiullf-lnp JiiiB the white casts are piled
nil around under the galleries The car-
penterF

-

are engaged in putting in the -win-

dowr
-

_

and stairways and finishing the railing-
about iht- edge of the galleries

The Liberal Arts bulldiSE maTvijiE gooi-
progresK The roaf Is conpieled over the
middle of the .building , including the skj
light and all that remains to be done to put
the entire builSlng under cover Is to com-

plete
¬

, small places about the sidco and cover
a few side skylights.

WORKING ON OTHER BUILDINGS.
The An building Is well under way utter

a long ser'ee ol delays caueeS toy failure to
receive lumber. The sills are nearly all In
place ard the floor joists have l een laid on-

tne east pectlon uf the twin building. All
or the lumber is on the ground md Superini-

dfcidutit Barwick IB iucreaiicg his .force dally ,
wl-kln ? O.K many men as can be handled to-

advantage. .

The Government building Is progressing
with a small force of men , about half of them
hcicg negroes brought here from the south
bj the firm having the contract lor this build ,

ing These latter handle the heavy timbra
used in the construction and In doing tlm
the foreman of the gang stags his orders In

the BtyJe familiar aloag the wharves , ol
southern TdUeteslppi ports. Tlie posts
for the Bid * walls of Ibe couth w rag of tnlf
building ere In place and those lor the main ,

central portion are being raised. The pllt
driver has nearly finished his work and the
Ei'.lt. are bslng placed lor the north wing.-

Tbe
.

Audttnrlnm building Is making good
progress. Caitractor Creedo has been at JiU
post in all kinds of weather , aod a portion of

his men live not allowed the severity of the
weather to Interfere -wltn their work. The
fluor of the lower portion of Rhe buildiiig and
in the gallery lias been lall and the root
in being put on around the sides of the build ¬

ing.
Little is briog done on ttoeNebraska build,

ing on account ot the weather. The -work
has reached a f taie; where little can be done
by the earpuntej-i , , and the roof tsii not i e
put on during -cold weather TJC etaff con-

tractor
¬

IB uot ready to proceed , Seceretary-
I>carlug having june to Llnroln to clew up
the contract with the succesbful bidder for
ttie bluff and plaster work.

MATERIAL IN THE SKTL1GHTS.
Tim skylights which are being put on the

main exposition builtUnps are exciting the
curiwilty of visltore to the grounds on ac-

count
¬

of their unusual and attractive nppeur-
tuii'f

-
Oer the large openings In ibe roofs

designed to admit light to the upper parts
of the buildings , nnd especially to the gal-

lerleb
-

, IB stretched an ember colored material
which has the pliability and toughness of
fiber paper and the translucent uut.Ut } of-

tained plate It admits a soft yellow light
which IB egrecehlii to tbe eye and adds
grcutly to tbe penetrating power of the
light TBJ-E. No expensive frame It required ,

but the edges are tltnply fastciifd down and
covered to muUn them water tight The ma-
terial

¬

IE whet is known an triiiHluceut luhrlc
and it the product uf & Itlacichupettc lar-
tory It IB mudt ) by *ouit patented process
and ! tt exact cotiipoxttlon is a truflc secrrt-
.It

.

has the appeurance f gelatine , ivlth ; fine
meebed brass wtq Bcreen which forme the
framework upon which the composition IB

spread , and at the same time civec Ettvugth-
to the material.-

OcusU

.

more worth more , "because pure
* {turc oia-lgEliionufl buckwheat Hour.

BRIDGES OVER THE LACOOK

Permanent Structures in HotrntES Part Are
Undonbteflly

PARK COMMISSION FIGURES ON NEW PLANS

>Ietiuc Ciillt-fl lor Toniorruvr AfltrI-
IIKIII

-
to CiinhicltT tlic Cuiiktrnc-

ttitu
-

ill Clifuj rr Strurtureii-
7'liun at P-irvt Proj ni ed.

The p rk commissioners nas decided to
again take up the Question o! the construc-
tion

¬

of the lirldges ncroas tbe exposition
lagoon. President Tukey has calle-a a special
mfeting at " o'clocV : this afternoon for
< hat purpose. The plan as now contemplated"-
is to entirely drop the expensive plans sub-

mitted
¬

4 y the exposition architecte and JJP-

gin on a new hafcls. It is believed that
whlln the previous plans were highly
artistic , they were unnecessarily heavy and
extravagant. In fact each of the bridge
companies that submitted prnposkiouE states
that the -plans as proposed called lor
ridiculously heavy structures and that If the
strains "were calculated irom an engineering
standpoint it would be found that tbe-
brldgus could be .built at a great reduction
in cost.

Since then the members of the iboard have
been looking up the matter and they are
convinced that the bridges can be built for
less than S10000. They propose to advertise
fur specification !; and 'bids at once each
bidder to Bubrnlt tbe Bpecificatlons onwhlcb
hib bid is "baved Tliese must all .follow a
specified general outline which has been
prepared by the engineering department ol-

tht city , Thit U practically Cooper's plans ,

-which are accepted as standard 'bridge plans
but each bidder will he left free to work
oui the details according to his own practice
l t is believed that by thls mean* materially
liBtter figures can -be secured. The hoard
wfll then let the contract on what appears
to 1 * the Biral Ibid , taking .bach &pbclfictalotit
und price Into consideration , and It is ex-

pected
-

that active work on the hridgce will
be In progress amctlme next ..month-

.1KlliOIl

.

DKAl.EUi HAAT3 A

roimmto Turn lit fclitml-
iu I'ayiufiit ff rL.tcfnMtM ,

Tip to date only eight liuuor fitalcrfc have
Tald their license lee for 1B E. It is intimated
that some ot the local brewers propose to
tender Bchoul warrants in payment lor their
licensee. There are new about T13.000 of
these warrants ouistandiag end a large pro-

nortion
-

of them are held by the"hrewerb , No
authority has -yet tntn granted by the Heard
of Education to receive tbe warrantK In pay-
ment

¬

for llc asri . Treasurer BdwardB will
( irobubl ) refuse to receive them unless such
actlun if taken. So lor as ibe Board of Edu-
cation

¬

it concerned it make * no apparent dlf-
feruiict

-
- whether the licetu.es <tr ? jiald in wa-

rrantt
-

or cash. The money would uecesuirllj-
be u ed to tiiV.c up the warrac-ts anyway , to-
tbe effect ic the hamt in either cas-

e.rniur

.

* tl f Jlurtifrii'
One of thn most voluminous peCmen * that

has ever tieen Teoelved by the city council
has Itcn filea with .City Clerk Hlfcby In
support of the barbers' ordlnanrs which was
introduced a couple of weeks ago The
petition represents (hat the passage of ibe
ordinance is desirable bcccuue the vy* tcm
will lie sclf-BUKtainMig , It will guarantee
to tit) -public & Letter cluu cl "nark , prevent

dlfleases of the skin cAnsed by unskillfuluse of the razor and (2 eck the influx of
crooks , -Bio jnasguerafle 05 barbers, during
the er

3Iortnlltjr .
The following IMrtbs end deaths were re-

ported
¬

at the health; offlteduring the twenty-
four hours -ending atnoon yesterday :

Blrtte Hans GaKperwen , North Omaha
girl ; TVllhelm Busch , S70S North Eighteenth'
street , hey ; Harry Hulun , Ifi04 NorthTwenjt-fourth , hey ; George JCins , JSlghth
ana NichohiE , Iboy ; F. "W, Boakal , 1301 South
Fourteenth , iboy. Jay Servise , 4S19 Daven-
port

¬
, 'boy ; TVJIIiam Eerglund , B40 South

Twentj'-fourth , boy.
Deaths Edward Dahldrin , 50. 191C Dodge ,

KhE2k , Interment at Merriam , Neb-

.EXPEItT
.

Kt'AYE MAKES H 3II5TAICE.-

I'll

.

on Ilt-vlhlnjr Hi * rajntri, HP Allorrv-
Moor4M Another Creflit.

The county commiBsionerB will meet In
adjourned sereim ct ID o'doak this
morning , at which time they will take up of-

a lot of unimportant 'matters that have ac-

cumulated
¬

during the last year , -that there
anny the nothing undisposed"of when the
affairs of the county arc turned over to the
new board ,

When tbe heard moots today a com-
mlttee

-
- reptirt on the claims of Frank E.-

MooreE
.

, ej.-clerk of tje district court , will be-
submitted. . This report will ehow that the
county owes Mcores the sum of JC497.8S
instead of JCS40.72 us was reported by Ex-
pert

¬

Accountant Ituane at tie last meeting
of the 'board , Since making up his schedule
one week ago Ruane has discovered that
he made an error and tbut iioores Is en-

titled
¬

to a credit of S1C7JG anore than he
gave -him at that time.

The -committee report heretofore referred
towill be submitted . Commissioner
Kieretead , whn will oak tiuc h 1m adopted. It
will not Bet out that U is In *uil of all de-

mands
¬

of Moores against the county , but
will not net out that 'it % 'in luulof all de-
deducting all claims end offsets , the legality
of.ilrh has been adjudicated. Moores
still claims something like MS.OOO as his
fi-es in criminal and other cases. l> ut noth-
ing

¬

will lie done relative to allowing this
amount until the courts have passed upon
tbe question of Manres' right to make the
charccB. I

The quarterly report ol'tue treasurer will
not he submitted nt the meeting today ,

but will urne In Inter probt-bly iiext weel ; ,

when the county ccnimiscloners will beIn
session most of the
J'OSTOnFICB UEATIX'G JU'J * * ATIT-

S.Ciuitrutlor

.

rruuiln-nJ tlt - riuiit Will
KtMin litCoittilr ttd *

Government Iiulldlng luspBctor Thompson
of Washington has l o in the city Jor the
jjutwo flaje loofctUE .over"llie htctlni ? plant
that l beiiip piij In inltiie new jioktoflic-
ebuliains Tbe primary (object of hit visit
BCE to learn U Hue1 lutHdine' noulfl be proj -
crly heated tor the pdstoIUce flppartmeot
when the fumhure nrrivoi uext month anfl
the removal it, to itfte TI! I* . He went away
satisfied that there wotfW'be no deky on ibt,

Reore of heat anfl erpreceptl UmBelf tut pur-
lectly eniEfiefl with the progreeg that lim-
tt fen made-

Porcanan Mannlnc. T ho3e; la charge of the
worK tor ibe oontracior * 4 * r that tht heat.-
ing

.
plant will be i-ampltjJEfl la eizty dsjt

Some deky In the wort" he beea ccuhtnl-
Irom the fact *bst cubeontractor had difll-
cuHy

-
with h* masons ; 6>ut thi * troubltM

now Fettled Tbe pita ! ba eo tar advanced
iliat tlie bulldinc i sow comlortabl ) limted-

ProEpcnty cotnei guick <uc 10 tue men
rhonD I IT' IK is goad -condition. UtAVltt s-

I4Ue! arij RucrL ere itriaui liulp jiUls-
lor cacmtipation , blliouExcKS. lufllirrsuon ne
ell etbmacli ad liver troublu.

CHRISTMAS AT THE LIBRARY

OmaLa'E Great InBtitntiou Observes the
Slafl Beason.

HOLIDAY BOOK AKD MAGAZINE DISPLAY

Cffort of llie Ubrurian und Axhi >. .tnnti-
to Muke tlie Matter llntij- uiid-

Attructii e for All Surtu-
of

Preparations lor the holiday season have
been made at the Omaha Public library with
nt much care as by private institutions which
have iirovieloned aod advertised themselves
ior the Chrlstmofc trade in the hope of in-

creased gain rather than lor tbe public good-
.In

.

the spirit o! th? times tb - management of
the library has placed its wares , before the
public in .a full ll&t of books partaking of A

Christmas character. This has been recently
published in a pamphlet -form and IB a bulle-
tin of every -variety of Christmas books , it.
fiction , poetry, sermons , history and child
literature. The 11 contains the titles of-

nerr j300 books and storieh , the whole rcpre-
fionting

-

tn Immense amount of labor. The
were selected with lt6 difhculty bj

running through the library catalogue , but
It wat. only pOKblble to classify the Christmas
stories and poems by culling the mass ol
magazine literature which ie contained in tbb
library , hound but unclassified , arfor exam-
ple , the esBay , "Christmas in Dutch New
York , " in the Magazine of American History ,
volume 30 , page 471. Even general literatui e
bus iKien eparched for Christmas allueloas , at-
.In the case of the chapter on "A Recruit cl
Christmas , " In DsvUi' " Tan Bibber and Oth-
ers , "

The trouble and ejrpcnse Incurred in the
tSEk ot this collation -bar txten taken mainly
ior tbt sake of the children to whom mcst-
of thf ppace is devoted They have proved
alfio the principal patrone ol tbe Christmas
bulletin ffcpenially for the jiurpottof Christ
ma progrtmt in the public schools. Tbo
bulletins have been mailed to each teacher ia
the city and'' have been lll erally used for
Christmas dialogues , recitations , etc. Most
ot the ftB'.ectiane in tbe children's portion
ere taken irom sucn magazines ut the St-
.Nicnolab

.

and are especially suited to a us-
of this sort. The library U well wtocked with
files of these periodical and i* provided with
a HUfficlent number of duplicates to eatisfy-
yutte a general demand. The advantage of
}his IE evident from the fact that no It-ne
than ninety eulectbd htorlet. and poems have
been chuen from the covers of the magazine
alor.e ,

la the children's reading room en effort
has l een maof toward a Chrlstmah-JIke f ;
pearance as it is thought they ore the t t-

of people to whom the season IB cspnciu. . ?
dedicated lA.te Helmrod. in charge o; ilit-
juvenlie department has arranged books suit-
able to Christmas u&e la u c < e bv themsttives
which is labeled and open to the examlnatlca-
of tbe chiiflren The w ll& tinve been dmio
rated with copies of tbe best paintings rep-
rekentitg

-

tbe Madonna ana the nativity.-
Th

.

( e p.uU-h are obtaired from d.Bur eat art
magazines and are of excellent workman-
ship

¬

There i also a copy ot the German
painting , "Die TTclbnacluitreum. " aid
aketcbet of fianta Clcus and similar eubjeetr
Thereafling tables we also prmiflefl wuh-
Chrlfctmtu drawings end reaCg matter
Thomas NLKI'C 'Xroac DiawjpE) bexig ao
especially valuable collect .on The room it-
tieiue bunn with ChrlEtmaB prccr. !, and with
the uen turciture roctuUy aUfltd matt* a

meet inviting resort for boye and .girls nnd-
in which they have already begun to teko
priiie-

.ACOlt

.

PHAT - ''POn IlEUIVERAXCE-

.Sulviuion

.

ArmjInii Ctiilfiipi'h HJf-
c37ultli lit tbr rtdcrnlCourt. .

There is still quite u religious air about
the "United States marshal's 'office In uhe fed-

eral
¬

btrlldlng , which IB quite noticable to-

tbe habitues , as a Jesuit of tbe recent pres-
ence

¬

there of W. IM. Acer , a Fremont resi-
dent.

¬

.

Acer is a Salvationist and is a promineut-
mtinber of the army nt rremrat He wan
crrefited by Deputy United States Marshal
Allan on the charge of mailing unmaikible-
mutter. . He rectatly missed a horse and
buggy and BUfj ecte3 an acquaintance of tak-
ing

¬

a Tig. He informed this acquaintance on-

a talcard of bis eusjrlciro and incident-
ally

¬

stated that he never thnupat he wut a-

thief. . The ucquaintEQce took umiirage at
this and called Ihe attention of the district
tittorney to tie matier A*' it is an oHense-
cgainet th laws o' the United SUiteE to call-
a man u. thief on a postal cord Acer was
arrested.

Just liefore "his hearing 'before United
States -Ci.rcmiBEloner Ajidertion , Acer was
taken into the nxarshal'B ofQce and while
there was given permission to go into tbe
private office. In the prcsnnce of Marshal
Thummel and iDeputy Allan he went down
on his knees. He prayed that God would
heap blessings itpon the head of tbe mar-
shal

¬

, the deputy , thn Jufl-ge and everybody
else connected with the court and eoncludud-
by praying that he would not be compelled
to remain behind prison bart , Deputv Allan
was guarding him all the while and when
he finished he was taken hetore the com-
missioner

¬

,
Acor's prayer was partially answered. He

was 3 ound over to the grand Jury on the
charge preferred , against him , but he was
not compelled to go to jail "He uccecded-
In securing the required bond and was there¬

for given his liberty It remains to lie seen
whether his prayer regardinc the federal
officers will lie granted.

Deputy Allan irougbt In Albert Hamman
and "Walter Decora , Wiirnobago Indians ,

clmiged with Introducing liquor on their res-
uravatlon.

-
. Both have lieen hifld to the grand

jury under $& 00 ihondE by Commissioner
Sloane of Tender

Arnold's ilromo Celery curfa aeadache .

lOc, ir c and iiltc. All drtiggisu.

nvo aioitE iwivmEii >, coicU-

cK'Ctli iiDiuirllii 11 ilk Ilinn M u En-
j'o

-
nt i1o llie I' < * ni1iiittnrj%

Secret Service Officer Doiiella bus returned
to tbe city from Iowa , where he has been
engaged in starting on their way to the pcc-

iHentiary
-

two confederate lilll "shoters , "
J whom be was alxo largely iuvtrumaital in-
II running down The two jirlaonerr v,' jri Ed
Dunn and J M. Wheeler, and they have been
bnuufl over to the Jowa grand jury.

Not mucu is known tfbnut Duan , but
"Wi'eeler wac a reBident of Qowrie. and more
latulj lemoved to Aflol. The two have floati.3-
a large number of confederate { 5 bills in

, Bi i e and neigbbnring rauntlee {tinongBt the
j farmers. Oflicer Puotjlla hat been on their
.trail for several months and re-cntly fouud
( who they were. Wheeler poses as a preachtr
[ and ut the Unitut bib arrrat "he gave out the
I IniTirmatlon that he iiad jnnming and even-
ing

¬

prayers in his household end had been
; tryiug to reform Dunn. He wanted to "know ,

therefore , it tbe ufflccr thought be could be
I guilty 01 pasnlne bad money

J A Perklne ol Antiqulyr, O , .
thirty yean ; nw flleusly tortu efl-

cltinc tor t-be cure of eczema.
Quickly cured by unlne DcWJtf E "Wltfh
Salve , the lamous litalltc ctJvn lor pHe* a&f-

idicemtt. .

ABBOTT HAS A CLOSE CALL

Popular Eailrjad Han Liifl Up us-

of an Accident.-

WDGEO

.

UNDER A FALLING TICKET

Citj r Apnt of tlie-
tliePuc-ilif lij Icri-Kl Cliniicef-
c- u I'-riiflitful

,

An accident that came near being total IE
results "happened in tbe city paiiBenEer and ,

ticket office of tbe Union Pacific railway at
Thirteenth nnd Farnain etreets last even-
ing

¬

at C o clock. 'n consequence <)t the Tin--
expected fall of the entire lop of the largn
ticket cane George Abbott , city passenger and
ticket agent, ib confined to his bed with a
deep gash on tbe hack of his head and "badly-
bruited about the heck and Bhouldcrs.

The top ornamentation of the large coupon-
case of the Union Pacific city office IE Ters-
heavy. . Jt weighs somewhere between 40tf
end HOO 7ioutidE. It consisted of a "bosltke
base , upon w hich rested an Immmise liead ol-

'a buffalo , two Imadi of dear and a larcof-
llzefl

-
Union Pncllic shield. This -heavy top-

work is what fell on Mr Abbott as he wet
closing up the coupon cases. THint-
It did not injure him more severely or kill
him is due to the iact that he was able to
throw hlmnelf in close to the cuee when tbo-
bcavy

-

top work fell. In thifc way the lirunL-
II of the lilow of the falling timber was caught

on his buck ,

l Mr Abbott was alone in the office nt Ilia ,

time , hifc oaslstniat , George Buckingham , ..be-

ing
¬

out on an errand The noise of tbt > fall
was heard flLMtcrtljIn the freight offices ol-

tbe Merchants Detpatch Tranfcportation com-
.pany

.

next door , and the men rutbefl ta irom-
thot offite at oner They found Abbott un-
der

¬
the fallen woodwork , insensible from iW

blow be had received. He was picked up,
and -ulion be tiad regained coiidclaluaccaus
taken to tbe office of Dr K M , Walnter ,
where hie woundt were diessed. Later tp-
wae removed to lilr home The cut on tlitr-
LacL( of hU head it about two Inchee (deep
and five inches long. His back J> Injured , bul-
.it

.

* dlfticult to tell how tevertlyA-
Vlmt caused the top work of the coupoa.-

caw
.

- to fall down when it did IB a mjHt&ry,
It It. rupiaBtf.1; itliat H must tovo l>een tweak
in its supjiort for some time and the cloa'nE-
of the blind * below it created a jar eufflclent-
to Buid the whole top tumbling down. Tlio.
case v.iu , put In the office in 1KBB , and was
tbe largest in tbe city Tbe top work won
especially ueavy and elaborate. Tbe thought
that it might some da; prove to be top-heav )
hat never occurred to tbe officers of thecom-
pany

-
Tbe top work fell about ten lettt , ut

lie heavy character aed it irom lirwbkte-
up. . What partfc of it aiewanted -forus * ,

again will probably be found ell .right,
though ome of th << anlmitle' lie&dt were
badly disfigured by their dttcent-

Jlev. . A, TV Clarke vlBltefl the haune-
ouplcd by Mrs. Dyke , near Sixteenth
Cumlng etreet , TueHduy ufturnoan-
firovlded her iwith enouen coal and luofl i
last Heveral duye. He Is now jntklne am
effort to have tier remove ! to the county-

Mra
-

( &yk1 in dcmltute circura-
She wut ae crti-d by u man vbo-

to be lit-r tiu Uund anfl nbout %
upo the unfortunate wtwnun gave Uirlk-

to u cUllfl Both mottier and Infant liRv-
b eti HUfTcrlnEr wcvtrtJy durine Ihc lute

Irom lack el


